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A. Co�ty Si�lation
In the ten recognized cor.It:ll.lllities in Graham Count�, eicht had
orca uzed 4-H Pro£T&'1S; however, club 'VTCrk continued �ctivcly
throuGh tre s mCler in only five ccrra ni ties. 1..11 c � the clubs are
out of school, a1t�ouCh SOMe o� ttc leaders are teachers. Jccord­
inc to statistical reports ttere are a proxirn�te1y 1,231 rural
youbh of 4-II club age. l:ore inte:-rst is shewn in 4-H work by the
youn6er Cirls t�J� �J the olQer �irls. The older :irls have
r�tly lost interest because t�cy r.ad 4-H work in t�e schools,
and consider it as a dull �cr.ccl subject. In the ru�xre the
younger' Cirls that are now in 4-n T:1AY keep their interest in 4-II
as long as it is kept on tr.e o�t of school b��is.
other youth grcups in the county are Girl Scouts, "Dey Scouts,
Rainbow Girls, and church crO'J.FS, especially the L.D.S. youth
r,ro.:r�. The L.D.S. youth pro::ram and rmsd,c and. danc ing 1e ssons
ca�se a creat deal of conflict with 4-II club atter-da�ce.
Recreational facilities are l��ited mainly to crlrc��s �1d schools.
The schools have good procrc-s c:!:.lrin; school, and tr.e churches
offer a rather full progr-am w!:en schoo'la are closed. In addition
there have been in the towns of S�rord, Thatcher, and Pima, co�xn­
it.y recreational progr�� for the �xmcer.
The potential leadership in the county seems to be very good. All
youth of tr.e L.D.S. church are ta�ght to be leaders a�d through
their 4-H activities, they corJ)i!:e the t'llO. A training meetdng was
held for the officers of all tr..e 4-H clubs, and tbro"ll�h the training
received" the officers are makin� excellent leaders. The youth in
this county seem to be very in:'erested in learning to be leaders.
Junior leadership in the 4- E c.lnbs in this county seems to work very
well. The lay leaders that the junior assistant has m rked with seem
to be interested in Learrring the L.-H way of running neetdngs and doing
project work so that they can r..e111 the girls be good honemac ers, .
citizens, and leaders in the fu�xre. Club leadership interest seems to
be iMproving all the time.
Ac;riculture in the county restricts itself to the raising of three
main crops - cotton, sugar beet seed, and hay. There is little in
the "\'lay of garden crops or fruit. Several dairies in the valley
produce the local supply of milk. Ranching and cattle raising are
also industries of the county. The average farm L"1COme for the
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county as reported for the year 1945 in the United �tntes
Census of Asriculture is C7J�2�.
The churches and schools in each co�xnity serve as centers
for nany interests. Each school has its own librarJ, and
there is a public I1br�T in tte to'7.n of Cafford. Hospital
facilities are very rnea:er, tte�e being one in Sa!ford. In
addition there are three clinics, cne of which has a private
hospital.
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B. Su!:lr.lary
A statistical Sur.II:lary of activity in girls I 4-H clu� 110rk in
the county for the past year shows:
5 out of 10 co���ities have 4-H clubs
13 clubs all o�t of school
14 leaders all lay leaders
2 junior leaders
1 leader traininb �eet1ng
134 club menber3
201 projects
4 achievement days
1 state Ro'xnd-up
6 eirls attendinc s'�r camp
8 radio probT2n!!l
3 news articles
The county 4-H procram was or:a:ized on an out of sc�ool basis
with all l� leaders. Tr� was Liven to thc3e volunteer
leaders alcn6 subject matter aT� orGanization lL�es. Projects
were carried in clothine, foods, c�g, and r'oon i.'":1::'rovenent,
heal th, and junior leader�hip. Clubs were classified this lvay
although sore individuals carried more than one project. Clubs
arr-anged with their leaders t!"'.eir own programs fer st'".ldy and
recreation. County events were participated in by all clubs.
4-H club work has meant that tee young Cirls have had a chance
to learn bett�r ho�making rr�ctices with others their awn azes,
cooperation on the :part of pare:lts, the chal.Lenge to rrork
cooperative� together outsice of school, and to ce�elop leader­
ship.
All achieve�nts were planned �or each co�ty ratr.er than
having a single county achfevenent , This vras done in hopes
that more p�ent interest and co�ity support wculd be shown.
It worked out very �ll.
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Durinr" the first month the jl:..�or assistant was en duty, new clubs
were beinG or-garu.zed and old cIubc were beinr: reorcanized. All
needed naterials were is��ed, and club enrollcents were completed.
All clubs were orga.'1izF!d en tre cut of school be'si!), under the Qlidance
of only lay leaders, a1th��Ch so�e of the leaders are te�chers.
There :'1.re six mixed project clubs in Crahan Coun�.
The junior c.ssistant starte:l rcrk on orcnnizin: a !'oods club in Safford,
since ther� were two clotrj:� club� and no foods club. Several
onnouncer-ents were mnde over- t!'-e radio, askinG i.."'ltcrested 8'irls to
rerort to Ue county office and a ncwcpa:;:er article was l'rritten that
asked t�e cane , �leven C:'rl!l re�erted to the office, so they and
tIe j��or �sistnnt w�rked t�:ether to find a lea1er. One of the
women, who::! the Cirl:J tm::cnted, volunteered to L� their lca::lcr.
4-I! wcrk �j"3 fully explained u. her and the c lab had tLeir first
meetinb• T�e junior assista;.t conducted the rcetL'l�, enrolling the
�j rls. T�ej" e1E'ct�d officers, end decided on t!:e nzne nCook-Away­
Cookers". 7!:e junior assict3:.t expLrdncd what 'W ·.!ld be expected of
each club r-e�er, and expl�ir..�:! the record books to the girls. Tr.e
member-s sh0'\'T3d a creat deal. o� interest to begin w:..th, and theY' are
workir.c hard to have an achi.eve-nerrt day before CO-.:.:lt7 fair.
COmr1'J.nity suppor-t has been ve!7 ceed in Cr-aham cc.:nt;'. For the
aclritJm:ncnt rroCTaJ'n:j of t.l,e c'lubs the P.T.A. 's and tl:a Ilomemaker-s t
Clul� acted as hostezses. 7�e� furnished re�resh=ents, and decorated
the meetL'l� �l�ce� as �ch c� they could. The sctools very Graciously
cave roo�� for the clubs to told their �crdeve�nts. The room
irrrovc�ent club received a creat deal of help !'ro� the local stores
in Sarrord, l'mich will be ncre fully Uiscussed under- achi.evemerrta ..
Some r crerrts have been contacted through home visits, and more were
contacted ttxoubh the achieve�ent prograos, �J the j�or assistant.
The nain �roble� discussed �ere tha actual proje�ts that the girls
were doing in the clubs. 7te Farents thou:ht tre Girls would do more
work at tr..e neetings of their clubs, but now they are beginning to
re�lize that it is very L�Or�"lt for the �irls to do most of the
work at hore. The parents are more cooperative �th the leaders
of the 4-II TTOrl:, n011 that they see the results of the summers' work ..
The junior assistant gave inditidual help to parents and 1..;- H girls
at the achievements on ways club members may inprove their �rk,
and get �ore enjoJ�ent cut of doing things right.
Through the home visits the junior assistant feels t�at the parents
better understand the thin:;s that are expected of their girls in
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4-I! Vicrk, a.'11 that they are nore 1"rillin� to work with the
Cir1s �nJ the leaders •
.All of tl e r:eetincs at.tende d '0;'" the junior assdst.errt are
included in the annual statistical report :35 ne thod demons tr-a­
tion::;. 7hcre are no otter :-2etin::s at which tr.e 4-H a:;ent
�('rely r.atched.
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D. Er..rol1'TIents and Ccr.pletions
Acco�a.rrJinG eraphs show club enrollments �'" clubs and
by projects. Comr1etions are not at present ectablished.
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5.
6.
7.
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E. lP� ..!ership of 4-n CIJ.b ::�rl:
.Ul lea 'ers in the Gra.!.2r.l CC'mty proGraM thi::; year are lay
le�ders. Of tre fourteen n�lt lc�ders nine are pRre�ts. One
is a te�cher, althou�� r�r cl�b is an out o! �chool club. There
are two junior leaders in ::�a..":am county. Cne 0': t�.ese is not
enrolled in t�e junior le��:rsr�p project, �L�ce che has not
had the req ured prevfous cl·.lb ne"bership. I�lcver, she is acting
as an a�sistant to the leader since the re�J.lar leader of the
club is ��nble to nttend r-�� of the meetines. l�st of the leaders
are serv:L"l:: their first yeo.:- in 4-H club work, but the average
for the county is two years. All leaders are vol:unteers. In
nk�� cases the leaders are servine because the Girls asked them.
One lea:!er and club officer tra.ini:.1� pro c7.:l..� -:-c � telc. this sumner
in Graham County at the Safford High School. Sixty-nine leaders
and girls from Graham and 8.ree.Tllee counties attended. The sessions
were conducted by the state �ecialists l:iss Church, 1..7iss Lincoln,
and nss Ryan, and the State 4-H Leader, �. J':ci:ee. Insbructdon
was riven in clothin� and food preparation, orb��:ation of clubs,
and � lannin� prcgrans , Tr..e su�ject matter trai."1inc for club leaders
lasted throuCh the mornir.c. In tIle afternoon the leaders sat in on
the tr�L�G o! the club o:�icer�. l�embers of tte st�te extension
stafr Lns tructcd club nezbcr-s !"'.O·7 to perf'orra t�e chties of their r-espectdve
office••
!he jQ�or �ssi���t received instruction �d ��sistance �t the sane t�e.
�idence cf the Leader-s '.ls":'r.:: tI:e infcl"!").�tio:1 and rr:?ctices they
learned at trc training r.oet.;�:: have showed up in the fact that
they �ve tau�ht the �irls, ��d the gitls are usinS these methods in
their deaons tratdons and otter work. Help has been :iven to the
le�d:rs, who 'Were unable to a-:-:cnd the meetdrig b:'" the junior
essistmt.
The junior assistant has l:el;ed the Leader-a mth program planning
b:r showin,:; then the vritten _ Lan , and p'Lanrring achivenent, day
rrocr��. �ore should h�,� been done with helpL�: tte leaders use
t!:e written F Ian.
'!'he leaders were contacted as often as they asked ':cr help or as
re[;Ularly as the junior assistant could set around to all of the
clubs. ��ost help was given with methods of dO:!_j_l� tr..ings.
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The junio� lcac:ers l.elped ttc Loader-a in rlmm:!..:'1: the procra.I!ln
nnd hel:!inc t'1e cirln in t:.e clubs with their ;:rcjects. All
the lc�ccrs and junior lcaeers cooperated veIj� �ell nith the
junior assi�UL�t hOMe de�cnstrption agent.
Ruth Ann Dpencer
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F. lc�al 4-!1 Club Procra.:l
Four achi.evenerrt prograna were held in Cnahaza CC1lnty this
year, i.'1dcn.d. c! one, in hopes that more parent and com­
rnmity inV.:rcst would be s:·... ,I:.. Tre P. T .A. and ! 'onemaker-s t
clubs in each conr.ru.nity rrer-e �::cd to act as r.o�tesses to
the l-�I Cl'lC:::;. The rIm -;-'"'r::ci q'lite well. Althout;h there
�re not as nany parent3 at�e�dinc as the j'��or assistant
.1ishp.d to cee, there were �� nore than have L'1 tte p�3t
at.tended the county ncr..ie'7e:::�t c.�ys.
At tLe acl.Levenerrt d ...\�r:::: the C.:.rlc jUC.Ced articles that they
Learned to '::al:e dur-in-; tte c .:..-:::er, and bavc de7"'.o�stro.tioI"�.
It is planned that the r.J'..ner� nf the demons tr-atdona in each
club will be able to eive t�eir de�on�traticns at tte County
Fair this J�eo.r. It is also :-la.!"'...ned that dress r-evue can be
held at fair t�e. All t�e t��s the Cirls nace will be dis­
rln:"ec! at county fair, and jud:ed at that tir.e. �r.is is being
tried �o ac to �et more of tt� L-H wcrk at the f�. In the past
the Cirls haven t bot'-ered to Ci:J:,I�y at county f-ir "llhat they have
done because their thin:s ttll already been ju 4ccd. This wo..y they
inll r�ve to t�ke tpeir Lar=e�t:, canninc, freezir.:, and food displays
to the :"air to h-wo tr.eIl j"J.d�e:!. Dy ho..vinC the Cirls cive demonstra­
tion� at county fair More rac;:le will see what 4-H club work, and
the Cirls in it, are doire. �;� � ..ave trouble sellL'"1� some of our
j.arerrts en the idea of 4-H c'Iub work, and we hope tr.p�t when they see
other Girls doLng thincs, ttey Tdll VTrl!lt their own �irls to be in
the clubs.
for the achfevemerrt progr-an ::n lebanon, a col1l!!I:lIlity that just has a
foods club, the members of tte club prepared a dir�er for their parents,
fixin� the t�:L"':s that they learned to make th:..s year in their club.
This seeos to be a very bood wa� of doinG as Mo�e parents attended
this achiever:ent pr-ogram tr.an in the t01'mS with fO�lr or five clubs.
Ten fathers cf the seventeen girls enrolled in t�s club, came.
After the dinner the eirls Eave their denonstratio��, �'"1d judged a
rL"16 of nr.lf'fins.
Safford's Roon Inprovement Club was supported by two local furniture
stores for its judging. One store loaned the club sanpl.es of flclor
coverings, and the other store set up for the clu9 four room
arrangnents to be judeed at the store. The leader of the club
and the junior assistant went dmvn to the store en ��e morning
of the achievement program, to arrange the rooms. Two men, who
worked at the store, moved all the furniture, and the rooms were
arr-anged just as the leader wanted them. The junior assistant
took pictures of the rooms, and later, of the girls judginG the
rooms. This was a great help to the club, and the cOOITxnity get
to see more of what the girls were acco�plishing in t�eir room
ioprovenent projects.
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The [eneral procram fer ttc �chic�enent da�r� ccn�isted of the
Cirls judGin� articles �re�ared bJ the lcader� a�i the junior
assi�t2�t, and in givinG Ce�o�=trations. All cl the clubs set
up disFlaJ'!J ef the thincs tr.ey heve done this �"e:l.r.
Five clubs have been usir� tte written club Frocran this summer ,
Sone of the leaders like to �se the plan, as it helps them more
to hcve t.heir meetings rla.'1.��c! ahead of tine. OUor Leaders
don't use the plan rer;clarly' because they say t�ey don't have
tir.e tc.. write the rlan, b-J.t t:-.e Jmlior assistant believes that
the rLan wo uLd s eve ti.'1le in tLe Long run. �re tine shoul.d have
been sFent sho�_ng the lr.a�rs how to use the �la�.
The c'lubs included recreat!cn and heal th in their Fro[;Tams • At all
�cetin:s the clubs sine SCr.�3, and pl� canes. other recreation
cones as they rlan it in t!-.eir �rc�runsJ nostly in the winter norrtha,
The ju...�or assfstanb has been workinc with ti e c.lubs on their 4-H
son:s. Each club accornplis�ed the assi�ent o� learning three
4-H songs which they sang at t!1eir achieven:ent programs;
One club has taken up health �ore co�;letely ttan the others. All
the clubs have been worl� on health to so�e extc�t, but not
nearly enough,
Accordi::� t o the results s!""_C7.':l �t the achivenenb �rocrams, it is
evident tl!at the 'riIubs hcve :-!"'�cticed judGinci and denonsta-ataona,
l�early every Cirl uas Cive::l a denonateatdon in club neeting, although
not all of them f:ave de::'..Cr.�tro.tions at their achlvenenb days. !.�ost
of the birla like to Give ce�o��trations after th� set started.
':'hey thO'�Eht they were so:"':et!':in: very cooplicated at first, but
when they started to �ive tr� they bot more enjo�nt out of them.
This is stown by the fact that they looked fo�d to giving denonstra­
tior.s at their achievement pr-cgr-ams , The parents renarked that they
had learned a lot by ,\.,atcr..in� their girls demonst.rate , and they
bhought, it was wonderful that the girls could S�07l' how to do the
thincs they had learned crxrL�g the summer. Of co�se, this helped
the �irls' attitudes toward the biving of demonstrations.
Room inprovenent is a new project in Graham Count.J this year. There
are four Eirls in the advanced clothing club that are taking this
project. All of the eirls are d::ing over bedroona, One girl has
cOMpletely finished her project. She re-decorated �er younger sister's
roon. There was a linol� rug on the floor, so s�e took her color
scheme of light peach and blue from the rug. She repainted the walls
and woodwork. She traded the bedroom set in for a nerr bed, and her
brother-in-l� helped her �Jll:e a vanity. She put a �l�e checked
sy.irt around tr..is, and made a bed spread to rnatch, For the spr-ead
she quilted a top of plain blue and fut a checked skirt around it.
She used Pricilla ccrtains, because she had one Lar-ge mndew that
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was on the in�:;ide of tre r-con, 3y puttin: this t:.,e of curtain
on this window and tho ot!1ers, she coul.d set tr.e vanity in frent
of tLo o"J.t-or-r1�r"3 windOW', and make it More in�onspicuous.
The other Cir1s in the cIub have not done q�ite '"3 much 'Work.
They ir..tend to carI""J their :-rojects en in tre !"ut'.lTC, and just
rnn.1re a few c!'-:mces ever:: yc "1:.
The c1�b vi�ited a �odel tn�e in Safford wh:ch w�s a cood e�crience.
They rot :Jr'-CC cood Ldeas a..';.:! S:lW other thinz� they did net like.
1Iith t_\.;.e f;rniture sbcres I l"elp fer their acr..ivc:"e::t cloy, t.!.ey had
<1'1.1 te a f'111 rrocram for tl.e S'�"'.:ncr.
Rnth Ann rT'p.nccr
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G. 4-H !.ctiyitie3
This year the 4-H clubs in Cra.'1am County entered a float in
the L.D.S. Pioneer Day p�a�e. Tr� clubs all �e�t toeether
on the expense of mal:in:: t:"e float, and a truck was borrowed
from a local llli�ber store. 7he junior assisUL�t helped p1�
the float, and was resron�itle for �ettinG tte ��teria1s to
put en tr.� noat. She also l:elped tr!e Cirls :et the noat
ready, and I=ut make-up on tte people that 17cre to 'te on the
float. Tne junior as�ist�t took rictures of tr� float, which
fol1o� tr�s report section.
Six Cirls from Graham Count,y a·tended a sectional ��r camp
that was he'ld at l.�t. I.e::::::.r.on. 7he rirls tr<lve1sd to camp in cars,
acccr= arned cy the junior assi!Jtant. The Orahan County girls
particip�ted in the evenin;: servtce on C1md::»y, and in the Candle
li�htin: �errlce held the l:.st nisht of camp; 7he birls also
raiDed the nag one mornin:, and lowered it the saze evening.
The junior assistant assd.at.ed lxs. raldridse, t.he home denonstration
agerrt froIl Cochise County, in the "protectir� :"ourseli''' part of
the rrozran by running a fib on first aid, and b:r teaching some
of t}1e l:::a.."'lda�g pr-actdces t1:at eyerJ camper' should 1:n0\7. She
also �lped the other �e�bers of the camp staff �t� recreation,
and .....�.es. The camp was creatly enjoyed by all, and the girls
toole hcre a lot of Good pcints on surmer- ca.,,"?, to interest more
girls ir.. going in tl:o .fu�i,r�.
Fifteen birls, three leaders" t, .....ie home demonst.ratdon agent, and
the junior assistant trav�led to TUcson to participate in the
state h.-II Round-up. The grcup consisted of cne rerorter, one
clcthine de��nstration te�, one foods denonstration team, one
foods judginc team, one clotr;i_�� judging tearl, one breakfast
cro�rip contest team, one individual room L�rove�ent de�onstra­
tion, and one dress revue participant. All pa..-ticipants in the
various contests came horr.e r.ith either a red or blue award.
Tl:e junior assistant assisted ::is5 Church with the clothing
judging contest by announcir.� t�e different gro�?S to go in to do
their juc.ging, and crading t!:e �lacing cards as they were turned
in. The renainder of her time was spent obser-ving the demonstra­
tions that the girls from Gra}� and Greenlee counties gave.
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LEADERS All) cums
}!rs. Beatrice \{orden - Busy Biscu1t Bakers
lIrs. Fern Alder - 1:erry Muffin
llrs. 1:artha Phillips - Little Sev4.ng Basket
Mrs. Vera Smith - The Good Luck Sewing tasket
Jeanne Cluff - Assistant
Program Chairman - Jeanne Cluff
Song Leader - Diana Phillipa
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PROGRAl!
liThe 4-H Clover and the Rosell
• • • • • • •
Sung by the 4-H ClubS"
• • • •
• • • • Sung by the 4-H Clubs"Dreaming" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
sort Custard • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rowerut Powe lJl.
llina Reynolds
L!erry 1:urfin
Pin Cushion. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cloene Cluff
Alberta Shurtz-.
The Good Luck Club
Measuring • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Joan Boren
Verla Weech
Busy Biscuit Bakers
Pin CushiOtll.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Jean Lyons
Dban Lyons
Little Sewing Dasket
Cutting Out a Slip • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Genevieve Shiflet
latherine Rogers
The Goal Luck Club
Health ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Diane UcBride
Barbara Jarivs
BllSY Biscuit Bakers
Blanket stitch • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Kz,y Coleman
Little Sewing Basket
Biscuits •••• · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •Diana Phillips
Verna. Lou Cook
1!"erry Muffin
'White Sauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shirley Alder
�rry Mu.f.fin
Song • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Verna Lou Cook
Accompanied by Mrs. J0 Cook
Saxaphone • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Jean Lyons
Joan Lyons
"4-H Izymnlll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • Sung by the 4-H Clubs>
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ACHIEVEMENT DAY
Lebanon, Arizona August 25, 1949
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CACTUS CLUB
Leader MrS. Nina uptain
Program Chairman Nellie Perkins
Song Le ader Gla. dys Sherman
Prayer br Nora Jennings
Dinner prepared and served by tbe mer.lbers of the Cactus Cooking Club
PROGRAM
"\1elcome Song"•• , . • • • • • • • • • • • Sung by the 4-H club
Sung by the 4-H club"4-H Pep Song" • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"White Sauce" demonstration ••••••••••
"Biscuits" team demonstration • • • • • • • • •
Betty Lou Crum
Clayola Paxton
Nellie Perkins
Piano Duet. • • • • . . . . . . . . . . , . Doris and Boyd Elmer
Sleepy Lagoon, Voice Duet. • • • • • • • • •• �gurite Paxton
Gladys Sherman
"Table Setting" demonstration • • • • • • • • • Janice' Elmer
"Brownies" team demonstration • • • • • • • • • Gladys Sherman
Louise Chittenden
Reading . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . Mrs. Crum
"Taps". • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Sung by the 4-H club
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ACHIEVElJEN'l! nAY
SAFFORD, ARIZONA AUaJST 31, 1949
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LEADEF.s ANn CWBS
}.!iss Ethel Durrell - JUmble Thimble
Hiss Carol Christensen - Sew-a-Stitch
Program Chairman - Janell Uuttall
Song Leader - Jeanine stewart
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PROGRAM
"Dreaming" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sung by the 4-H Clubs
liThe Little Duck Song"••••••••••••••Sung by the 4-H Clubs
"How to Thread a SeWL"'lg Machine" ••••••••••••••••••••••••Judy Ann Rhone
Sew-a-Stitch
"The Glue Method of Washing SVreaters".............. Suzanne Ann Rogers
Donna Jean Huds on
Sew-a-Stitch
..
"Cleaning Medals" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jeanine stewart
JaneU Nuttall
NiDble Tbimble
"Planning a Fall and.Uiiltcr 17ardroben••••••••••••••• Carol Christensen
�:imble Thimble
Piano Solo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yvorme Fuller
"Give Me a Place in the Sun" Jeanine· Stewart
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TYPICAL lJ-H CLUB REPORTING
1949
Local lrewspaper
 
TYPICAL 4-H cmB REPORTING
I "ere pres­
ndra Moody,
Birdno, Clara
and Lorraine
m improve­
uce a con­
attractive
1
room arrang me
rng, color, furn
r pair of furm ur
selection of small
acces ode.
This is the firs room improve­
ment club In Graham ounty. Miss
Burrell expressed her deep ap­
preciation to Long urniture for
allowing the girl 0 hold their
Judging contes In err store and
to the Safford Home F rniture for
letting them u e piec of furniture
durrng tI eir 1 rae Ice
Clipping from Grahan County Guardian
September IJ 1949
4-H - Float - Pioneer Day Parade
Saturday, � 23, 1949
4-H - Float - Pioneer Day Parade
Saturday, July 23, 1949
Betty Jo Erown
Kr. Silas Jarvis
EarharaJarvis
Reece Jarvis
has
her
Ethel Burrell demonstrated home
unp 0 ement. She also WOn urst
place Carol Christense modeled
her formal in the dress e and
. n second place.
In showmanship etty JoBy eech, Pima Bro vn and Joan Allred planned
County 4-H Club prepared, and served a well-bat­
Safford for the 4-H anced breakfast and won second
Round-up in Tucson at 8:00 a.m pia e.
Monday, June 6, in the Safford 'h le at the Round-up we w ent
school bus. on II ere: ting tours. The tour of
On the way to Tucson we the campus consisted of three in­
visited Tombstone and the fam- teres ing demonstrations: one at
ous Boothill Cemetery. At Ben- the Campus Museum, one at the
son we stopped and ate our lunch Science Laboratory, and one at
on the Benson school grounds, then the Engineering Building. They
continued to Tucson and arrIved al 0 had five different tours off
there at 2:30 p.m. the Campus; one to the Tucson
The Granam county 4-H mern- Airport, one to the San Xavier
bers took an active part in the Mission, one to a Tortilla Factory
activities of the Round-up. W( one to an Arts and Crafts Shop
had two judging teams-a senior and one to the Museum.
team judging clothing which con- There were dances and parties
sisted of Clara N 10 Jeanine givea during the four days we
Stewart and Joanna ee and a, were there, and we all had a very
junior team judging oods which good time, especially at the Ban­
consisted of Barbara rvis, Janet quet Thursday evening. After the
Welker a d lnes, iBoth awards were given at the Banquet
judging t d place. there was a sho\}' giv:� by the
We al eft rei tht demon- General Motors in whicb pre-
strations A.lta. �ines nd Kay views of progress were shown.
Worden mon$Ct.ated how to pol- Friday morning af�r breakfast
ish silvers Th on second place the Graham County 4-H 'members
Jeanine Stewart and Janell Nut- left Tucson in the Safford school
tall demonstrated how. to wash bus and arrived at Safford at 11:30
 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA
SAFFORD
UNIVEnlT\' 01' ARIZONA
COLLEGE 01' AGRICULTURE
U••• DEPARTMENT 01' AGRICULTURE
AND GRAHAM COUNTY COOPERATINCI
JUDI 7, 1949
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 8ERVICe:
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
COUNTY AGENT WORK
Dear lira •
.ls a tonaar 4-H girla I club leader you are to recelve a
cert1ticate and recognition pin from the llat10nal Comittee
ot 4-H Bo7a' and Oirla' Work.
w. lRlu14 l1keto present them to 70U at a meeting in connection
with our leader and club officers training da::r , TuesWq,June 14th.
I
EnclOlSed 18 a program of the da.T. ----\
w. 'WOuld be haM to have 70U attel1l1�part or all c4 the
a••8iem. YOll 1I1ll notice that ��� to J"OU as tormerleaders will be made at �...--l!o� '"'\ting starting at 3130 P.),!•
... look torn.rd to your;bein: 1d� us. _
.
.: \__/ I��. IU DHome DemQnstratl;m A;4tt "'-1 �/ /*. :;/' � � -::r;_�L/V/' -r: c II Ruth Am1 Spencer
Jr, Asst. Boma Demonstration AgentEnclosure
LElblg
COOPLRATIVE EXTENSIOl� 110RK
m
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECON01!ICS
University of Arizona
College of Agriculture
U. S. Depto of Agriculture
and Graham County Cooperating
state of Arizona Agricultural Extension Service
Home Demonstration Work
County Agent Work
Safford, Arizona
June 15, 1949
Dear 4-H Club llember:
Please read the attached 4-H summer camp announce­
ment carefully and then tell me before June 30
whether or not you can go.
For the past two years girls from Graham County have
attended h-H camp and they have all expressed them­
selves as having a very good time.
You will notice that at this camp there will be no
judging or demonstration contests of any kind.
I would like very much to have some Graham County boys·
go and if enough of the boys go I will go along mysel£,
to see that they don't get lost!
This looks to me like a good chance for you to have
fun - LET'S GO U U
Enclosure
SLO/lg
Sincerely yours,
xl. a:,. O,o.H'�
S. L. OWens
County Agent
Three room arrangements done
at "Long's Furniture store" in
Safford, Arizona, used � 4-H
club girls in their judging
contest for Room Improvement
Project. -Summer 1949
